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Alcohol and Drug Awareness of Monroe (ADAM) 
March 8, 2016 – Minutes 

 
 Present: Sally Lundy, Angela Friedman, Joe Kobza, Connie Crowell, Denise Rogers, Barbara Yeager, 

Mary Ann Kalm, Jenn Gingras, Elizabeth Grose, Deirdre Ekholdt, Denique Weidema-Lewis 
 Location and Time: Masuk High School Principal’s conference room, 9:30am 
 
Minutes: Minutes from the meeting of February 9, 2016 were approved with a motion from Mary 

Ann, seconded by Connie and approved by all present. 
 
Treasurer’s report: (Sally) Current Balance: $5,148.76. Payments made: $250.00 (Chris Herren), 

$250.00 (Forum on Underage Drinking), $100.00 (Surety bond). 
  
DMHAS Grant 2015-2016:   Jockey Hollow request: (Sally) – It will cost $1,050.00 for The Interactive Theater Group to 

perform two assemblies at JH, and one assembly for STEM at Masuk, for 7th and 8th grades. 
Program is designed specifically to address issues of substance abuse. Other topics covered will 
include underage drinking, issues about driving, dating, marijuana, prescription drugs, 
spreading rumors and tattoos. This group has presented programs on bullying in the past. Eileen 
Pannese is involved with the planning and it will take place in late March or April. Jenn 
motioned ADAM support the request with $500.00. Denise seconded. Approved by all present.  Monroe Community and Social Services request: (Barbara) – Barbara will need some time to 
put together a budget request and to plan the events. Request will be for a Wellness Fair which 
will include multiple events throughout the month of October. Some ideas include having 
another forum like the one Julie McClenathan presented last year at the Senior Center, and 
offering training programs for community members who want to learn to help support those 
affected by addiction and/or depression. 

 
ADAM Publicity:    2015 Forum on Underage Drinking Summary of Survey Information – Elizabeth will submit 

the summary to the Masuk Newsletter for their next publication.  ADAM Brochure – Barbara designed an updated brochure and will make 200 copies for 
distribution at upcoming meetings of Parents’ Council, MMSPTO, Masuk PTC, and the 
elementary schools’ PTO’s, as well as Jockey Hollow’s “Coffee with the Principal”.   Attendance at PTO meetings – Sally and Angela will contact the PTO presidents to arrange 
attending their meetings for the purpose of explaining ADAM’s role in the community. (Fawn 
Hollow 3/17 @ 9:30am, Monroe Elementary 3/18 @ 9:00am, Stepney 3/17 @ 9:15am, Masuk 
3/23 @ 4:30pm, Jockey Hollow 3/17 @ 6:30pm.) Elizabeth will attend Masuk’s meeting.  Prescription Drug Box – postcards and posters are being distributed.   

 
Discussion of programs attended by ADAM members:  Kevin Breel, Brookfield H.S. – Feb.10th: Julie attended this presentation. Kevin Breel, 

a comedian, discussed the issues of anxiety, depression and suicide with insights from 
personal experiences in a two-and-a-half hour presentation. Cost $11,000!  Dr. Virginia Kelly, Fairfield University Bookstore – Feb. 11th: Sally attended 
presentation by author/professor who discussed her book on addiction. 
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 The Yellow Dress, Masuk H.S. – Feb. 23rd: Connie and Elizabeth attended the 
performance of a one woman show about dating violence. Excellent performance by a 
new actress.  Discussion of opioid addiction – Legislative forum in Shelton for Monroe, Shelton and Stratford – March 3rd: Legislators were responsive yet seemed unaware of the 
severity of the problem and the limitations of the current treatment systems available. 
Attendees included Sally Lundy, Joe Kobza, Mary Ann Kalm, Barbara Yeager, Julie 
McClenathan, Chief John Salvatore, Dave York, and Denique Weidema-Lewis. Many 
people were on the forum panel including J.P. Sredenski, and Steve Vavrek.  

 
Additional Business:  Future programs: o St. Vincent’s Smoke Stoppers / E-cigarettes: Masuk will have two 

presentations by Mary Ellen Bolcer on March 16th (8-8:45am and 9-9:45am). 
Sally will attend and present Ms. Bolcer with a $100 donation from ADAM to 
St. Vincent’s to help with the program expenses. o Jockey Hollow’s, ‘Coffee with the Principal’: March 17th at 6:30pm. Denique 
will give a presentation to parents. 

  
Reports:  Monroe Parents’ Council: (Connie) The speaker at the last meeting was Steve Vavrek, who 

discussed the budget proposal.  Social Services:  o (Deirdre) – made a suggestion to ask Eileen Pannese about the health curriculum in 
middle school so we can discuss how we can become more pro-active, for example 
about drug addiction. In Westport, they have two programs coming up, in reaction to 
the crisis of the recent suicide there. o (Barbara) – A wellness fair will be planned for October.   Monroe Clergy Association: (Jenn) Jenn is stepping down as President of the Monroe Clergy 

Association to make time as a foster parent, but will remain the liaison to ADAM.  Youth Commission: (Sally) Sally discussed a conversation she had with Kelly Plunkett, 
chairperson of the Monroe Youth Commission. Kelly proposed merging the Youth 
Commission with A.D.A.M. (i.e., basically absorbing A.D.A.M. in the Youth Commission). 
Sally told Kelly that she did not believe this should, or could, be done since both ADAM and 
the YC are separate entities answering to a different structure and set of mandates. YC is 
regulated by the Charter of the Town of Monroe. ADAM answers to the Department of Mental 
Health and Addiction Services and our Regional Prevention Council (RYASAP). However, 
Sally agreed to present this idea at the ADAM meeting. ADAM members unanimously agreed 
that ADAM should not become part of the Youth Commission.  RYASAP: (Denique)  o Discussion about the future of RAC’s still to be decided by DMHAS.  o Denique has been cut to part-time as a result of budget cuts. o The superintendent approved for the RYASAP Survey to be conducted on a two year 

cycle instead of the current three year cycle, at least until 2020. The survey will be 
administered in May 2016 to a sample of high school and middle school students. 

 Next and Future ADAM Meetings: All meetings will be at 9:30 a.m. at Masuk High School. 
Thursday, April 7th,  Tuesday, May 10th,  Tuesday, June 7th 


